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This year'syear's springspring plantingplanting bringsbringsAmericanfarmersfarmers intointo theirtheir
fourth warwar yearyear withwith anan enviableenviablerecord.During thethe pastpast threethree
years,with hired help atatits lowest level in history andandnew
equipmentalmost impossible to get, they reachednew all-
time highs in thetheproduction ofoffood—not only for America
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and our armed forces, but forforforeign millions as well. FarmFarm
ers worked long hours totodo this,this,and thousandsofoftheir
childrenchildrenhelped themtheminin thethe fields.fields.YANK photographerPvt.Pvt.
G&orge Aarons toured more than 8,000 miles ofofU.U.S.S.farm
lands totoget these pictures ofofspring ononthe farm inin1945.
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-- '' •• .. ,, early os Morch 1, aatime when much of the rest of
TCy AC Texas- vest cotton fioldi. Mexican lobor hos hcJpedfarmers get Texos cotton is pp horizon are oil well installationsIICy\M^ around the shorioge ofofmanpower.This Mexican laborer isispur- Amencasstarrntan^ ^^ crop, moizc, aside fromfrombeing
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icyv/\j around the shorioge of manpower.This Mexican laborer is pur- ^^ "rfko'ly every Texasfarm. One big crop, moizc, aside from being
forming one of the many manual losks that remain despitethe n^odern mechon- which is-combinedwith this oil in the moking of syntheticrubber,
izotionizotionofof farming:farming:weedingJohnsonJohnsongrassoutout ofof aaseededcottoncotton field.field..In.InsouthsouthufadufadasasC.











VVeelc/y
•Africans. Indians tt

(a Jewish brigade Poles RR
regular ItalianItalian Palestinl^
andJapanese-Aiiieric°"^" Gis in andengagedin Tito's S.S.,, ThoL ^egro
Yak squadron,oper^t^^y line. andVp '̂;
Tito ssand Tolbifkhf ^ ŝhuttlefr^ tt

StiU Alexander ww®®fronts. ^^ over
was regardedsomewhl"'̂ ^"hungrv h;h;
operationselsewVi».J^ ^ r̂enl^' theaterto YugosUvi? had to^!"T
up aastiff percehS-^^ France Wh °"l
DeversDevers forfor thethe effecti-»,« t"
totogive upup hishisnU southern"P General
inin'44. When hPhP ^ttackintx
for the final off^ Setting fv Gothic Line
in RonrfL^to"^ '̂-- he asked^the's""-
s&f 41^^ ™™

poUtical savvy whicried'rr"" shortagebut his

guemUas-inLatLatVV*no*nohad three ti--- 5"

»e»enr% .. ,. ..^ ot the war.

mumque'''' bybyradio inin patriotpatriotcom-detail effective actions behl ^""ouncingTn
buckedup the moraleanH ?? «nemy Hues ItIt
andestablishedin themtLtL the partisansof Alexander. Agents went^Tn
supplieswere droppedfrom î" help them and
about totoamck the Gustav he was
appealedto Italians to spy on rr Allied radio
tt 'nformatbn depositionsbrought through the German heroeswere
HQ andanddecorated, and +>, Alexander's
battle like any soldier of S^e to the
ingingaamedal. Une afterafterreceiv

More thanthanloo.ooo welLr^.„ ••
the victory ofSl̂ ;!, Pf^^answent

Jews
and

intointoaction inin thethevictorv'nff Partisanswei
had told them, ''TogetW''TogetW" '̂"''..^^^ '̂̂ Alexand
battle." ®® we willwillwinwinthsthsfinbattle." we will win thrfiS

AdaptabilityAdaptability isis aavirtn^virtn^••
AlexanderAlexander blendsblends intointogenerals,
of aasniperimitating aatreetl̂ the skill

HrL^t® -y^S^wife ^^HeHendsnds^^RoodRoodrccoTfl acaĉ^ i*
1943, be said German resistaSr°^^^V J=^""ary,
end on May 15. The Germ^, Tunisia would
ditionallyditionally onon MayMayTn ^""endered^""endereduncon-uncon-
would end inin'45'45althou&halthou&h ^he^hewar
it would be oJe;In -^S^her-^S^herseniorofficers said
poohedthecurrenttheorythitthitHiVI he pooh-
Spain, Turkey and Persia ^'"vade
forces." said Alexander When^^r^^r"^ ^he

L^e^rfd."«ore,'but^i5^s:
His record as aasoldier-diplomatset off aasmall

newspaperboom to have him namedhelhelof the
AUied ContrcJCommissionin Germany.The British
pressboomedhim for SupremeAllied Commander

giggestedthat he was goingt^Vun''fcr''SmmT
unn.fAtxrde?r„:::pr™®ofS:gt^r ftt-ftt-gamenewspapercolumnistsand thinker, play, litelite
reportersplay poker.

The man who savedthe day in Burma in 1942
^^ ""usefulnessinin thethewar against
traditiontradition isisfollowed, Alexander anH

Montgomery will be awardedpeeragesThev will
au omatically be in the House'̂ fSdsSdsaSaSwill
not havetotobe electedtotoanything. As oeersthev
wou ddbe ineligible to sit in iLiLHoist, of
IfIfthey selectedtoeir latles after an imaginative
tradition they might become Lord Alexander ofof
Tunis and RomeandandLord MontgomeryofofAlamein
andandLunebergHeath.Heath. AAhandsomeseparationbonu«;
goes withwith thethe title.title. TheTheDuke ofofWellington gotgot
twotwomillion dollarsdollars afterafter thethe PeninsularPeninsularcampaicncampaicn
and another$800,000after Waterloo. ''

Alexanderisisreckonedaamodestman. HeHe isis notnot
mock modest. HeHesaid, "" IIhaveaasneakingfeeling
that, when thethehistory ofofthis warwar comescomesto
written,written, thethe ItalianItalian campaigncampaignwill bebe judgedjudged asas oneone
ofof thethemost successfuland brilliant fought."

InIn hishis youngeryounger daysdays hehe waswascrossingthethe EnglishEnglish
Channelwithwith aaliterary friend,friend, whowhosuddenlysaidsaid
"" TellTell me,me, Alex—you'reAlex—you're reallyreally veryveryintelligeat.intelligeat.
aren't you?"

"" IIam,"saidLt. Alexander.

PAQE II

The battle for Corregidorwas
won by the 503rd Para
troopers and the 34th
Infantry, 24th Division. Com
pany L,L,with two tanks, led
the advanceon Malinta Hill.

and one^^ Two of the Infantrymen flushflush aaJap aiai

L., ^rowsaasmoke,grcnuleat him.

They work their way up over the
MalintaMalintaHSII skirting the ravIn®*

The two tanks reach aabend asasGl>Gl>took
from the cornerof aabuiidins*

(Note his helmet
""the road he
tt was aadud.

AtAtthis momentaa JapJap waswas killedkilled byby ananInfantryman. (Not
the left-hand«t<ck.)«t<ck.)I^romI^romaahole where hehehuddled byby

had thrown aagrenadeat VANK's photographer.LuckilyLuckily II





firstfirstlegleg '•"O"' aaNailNailprison,prison,thesethese freedfreedAllied airmenairmenbriikljr marchmarch twotwomiles toto ananEighth AirAir ForceForcefield ininGermany
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By Sgt.Sgt.MACK MORRISS
YANK SfaffSfaffCorrespondent

Strike,

inin Tunisia.Tunisia. U.S.U.S. andand
88 deftdeft•• ;;

columns whichwhich havehavebroken

AMP Luckv strike. St. Valery enenCauxCaux
.. The story startsabouthere:cc\0 February I5'I5' •'2•'27'"""'

Allied Forces arearefightingfightingdefensively againstagainst

p-RANCE-

iwo German —— oroRen
throueh arhUcry positions west of*of*
I-aid PassPassininaa20-mile thrustthrustwhich imperils
thetheAmericananchoranchoratatGajsa,Gajsa, toto thethe south.south. .. ..
The and Battalion hadhad tentenmen onon ananoutpost

and the highestrank mmthethebunch was aapfc. Ths
tentenmen satsat onon thethehighhighgroundground andand watchedwatched aa
tanktank battlebattlebelow them.them. ItIt waswas oneone tanktank battlebattle
thatthat thetheAmericans lost— Damn nghtnght
that one

For some

we lost

reasonthetheou^osthadhad nonocommunica
tions with the battalion.Theydidn'tdidn'thaveanything
butbuttwo five-gallon cans ofofwater andand aagrowing
anxiety. There was nonoway toto getgetthrough toto thethe
battalion exceptbybydirect contact,andandthere was
no way totoestablishdirectdirectcontact. Nobody gave
thera thethe orderorder toto /all/all back,back, sosonobody fell back.

Then twotwo radioradio menmen camecame upup andand saidsaidthat thethe
battalionhadhadmoved. TheyTheysaidsaidthatthat thethe battalionbattalion
had movedoverover toto thethe otherother endend ofof thethe line.line. TheyThey
said they never had aapeep out of the battalion,
nonoradioradiocontactcontactatall-all- ••u.u.,,

"" OfOf coursecourse thosethose radioradio guysguysmight havehave beenbeen
sleeping- butbutwe took theirtheirword forforit."

Februaryt6.t6.Marshal Erwin Rommel, using
veteran tanktankfighters andand hishisheaviestarmor,
smashed thetheAmerican counter-attack and
mademade anan 18-mile18-milethrust inincentral Tunisia, anan
advatucofofjsjsmiles ininthreednys. The 18-mile
gain came afterafter aacheck from ananAmerican
counter-attacknearSidi Bou Zid. .. ..
Abf»ut noonnoonthat day thetheoutpostfoundfoundthat thethe
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haffalinn hadhadmoved,forforcertain. LedLed byby thethepfc.,
thethe tenten menmen startedstartedback'forfor thethe
and in the hills they ran across24 other GIs and
two lieutenantswho said they'd been^ght^ghtmmaa
cross-fire and had to get out. They t^^n their
retreattogethernow, 34 GIs and two officers, and
""Theyreteatedfor eighthoursandthenthey^me
toto aaravineandsomeof the men wereso exhausted
thatthat theythey saidsaid theythey couldn'tcouldn't8°8°
they had aarest. So they stopped. Someof them
startedto dig in and some of them jUst went to
sleep on top ofofthe ground and the hell with it.it.

This wasjustbeforedawnon Wednesdaymorning,
February17,17,1943.1943. ——,,,,

Pvt. James McGuire, ofofCompany k.. iwiw
Infantry, 34th Division, was partpart ofof thethe
outpost. McGuire had been inincombatexactly 55
days. HeHehadhadbeeninin thetheArray exactlysixsixmouths.
He had. officially, fired exactly ten rounds in ms
basic weapon,M-i. HeHe hadhadnever fired ananaimea
shotataa GermanGerman soldier.soldier.,,

"" ItItwas getting light and allall ofof aasudden
were some shots.shots.Nobody gotgot hurt.hurt.SomeDoay
yelledyelled downdownthatwewe werewere surroundedsurroundedandandthat wewe
bettergive up ororthey'd kill us all. The lieutenant
saidsaid wewe wereweresurrounded. II don't knowknowwhe^er
we were orornot. I'mI'm justjust aabuck private, ineine
lieutenantsaid we'd surr nder. •• aa««

""II was sosotired andandhungry II didn'tdidn'tcare. Anj^Anj^
way. they said they'd kill us ififwe didn t,t,and

jj j_j_ Tu^ifc +0 COln^

aaprisoner.
just too tired."

JimJimMcGuire isisaastockykidkidfrom Tacoma,Wash.
He hasthick, blond hair andandepreyisheyesandeven
^•eth with thin rims ofofgold on aacouple of tbem.
He enunciateswords very carefully and his accent
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Th«r.Th«r.waswaslie,
k.ll.ng work, and th.r. w.re

"®'®"®'®*®"' food-buf
iirac '*1
thingsthingsth#yth#y

.fS'iire.-

isis clippedclipped sosothat untiluntil vn.,vn.,4. ,,
aaword orortwo now and^K '"'ff'"'ff
.henhe wascaptured hh'''-'''- 22 yearsold
11Tacoma,and when to Roy High School

ten he wascaptured i-ri-r was 22 yeai»Tacoma,and when to Roy High School
grocery company andand worked for aa
Right after Pearl Harbnr running around.
Navy,Navy,but they turned
color blind. Jim went "" becausehe is
18.18.1942-1942-AsAssoonsoonasashh
furlough wasfinished Hp two-weeks' induction
where there was aanew ,,̂ ^wn totoTacoa,Ga..
506thwastherethen. paratroops.The

"" They toldtold memethat ifif jj
youryourblood pressurewaswastIitIi•" uu 30-20a»oa»o
neededfellows inin thethenarail'® '' ^^ nn
telltellmemethatthat ififyouyouwerecoW'S?coW'S? ••

McGoireMcGoirepulled guanl
daysand thenheS,om?
to Camp Kilmer. On Octo?; peoplewere s(:nt
Englandaboardthe Queen 3rd he siiUed forV^«een hlicabeth. OnOn Novem-Novem-




